
Elohim
What are some names of God? If you can’t think 
of any names off the top of your head, make a 
list of some characteristics of God that help you 
understand Him.

Names are a pretty big deal. When’s the last time 
you talked to someone whose name you didn’t know? 
Sure, it happens every once in a while, but we tend 
not to talk to someone if we don’t even know their 
name. That’s why we introduce ourselves—so others 
feel comfortable enough to make conversation.

What is your favorite movie? Who’s your favorite 
character from that movie? How are they 
introduced in the movie?

Read Genesis 1:1. What name is mentioned in 
the first verse of the Bible?

Did you get that? This is Elohim! This is God our 
Creator! In the grand scheme of things, does it get 
any bigger than the One who created everything? 
God comes into the picture first thing and He reveals 
something about Himself: He is the Creator of all 
things. So, He has all authority.

Take some time to think about all the things God 
has created. If God created all these things, isn’t 
it natural He would have all authority?

Search the Internet for “Names of God” to discover 
more incredible names for God. Praise God for who 
He is by using some of the names of God found in 
the Bible.

Control
When was the last time you were in a good battle of 
Tug-of-War? I don’t really know if there has ever been a 
good battle, because it always seems one side ends up 
on the ground. Sometimes we get in a battle with God. 
We question His actions or motives. It’s easy for us to 
say that God is in control, but it’s hard for us let go of the 
over-sized rope.

Job needed to be reminded of that as well. (If you don’t 
know the story of Job, this may be a great time for you to 
sit down and read his story. If you don’t have time right 
now, come back and read it in sections.)

Read Job 38:1-5. Who is in control? How do you know?

Get the picture? Sometimes we need to be reminded 
that we are not the ones in control. When Job began to 
question, God reminded him that he wasn’t there when 
God created the universe.

If we question God, we should ask the same thing of 
ourselves: Where were we when it all started?

You may want to take this time to tell God you’re sorry for 
continuing to tug on the rope. Start a list of some things 
that will remind you of Who has all authority.

Prayer Focus
Names of God that help me to remember just 
how big a deal He is in my life:

Thanks, God, for:

Friends and family who need to know Jesus:

Sins I need to confess:

Areas in my life where I need to do a better job 
of trusting that God is in control:

My Prayer
God, thank You for being our Creator, 
Elohim. Thank You for being Yahwah-
Shalom, the Lord of Peace, Yahweh-
Rapha, the Lord who heals, and more. 
Thank You most of all for being Father and 
for loving me enough to send Your Son so 
that I may have eternal life with You.

My Prayer
God, I praise You today because You are in 
control. Remind me that I am not, but that’s OK 
because You are.

My Prayer
God, I praise You because You are a big deal!

Under His Authority
Many people think to themselves, I’m kind of a big deal. 
You may have even said it or at least thought it. I think we 
all like to think we’re bigger than we really are. In our own 
world, we are a big deal because it’s all about us. We’re 
the president, senator, and governor or our own little planet 
in our head.

Read Exodus 3. Who did Moses discover really is a 
big deal?

Count how many “I” statements God makes. There are 
upward of eighteen “I” statements in these 22 verses. Why 
does God talk about Himself so much? Because He’s God!

When Moses asked what he was to say to the people, God 
replied, “I AM WHO I AM. This is what you are to say to 
the Israelites: I AM has sent me to you” (v. 14). Moses was 
to tell them it’s all about God.

In case you didn’t know it, God is a big deal. He speaks 
with all authority because He has all authority. We may be 
a big deal in our own little world, but God’s world is bigger 
and He created it.

How big of a deal is God to you? Take these next few 
minutes to thank God for being so big.
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